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Improved Steam Carriage. 
The ingenuity of ir.ventors and engi� eers has, for 

many yea,rs, been directed to perfecting the steam 
carriage so as to adapt it tor traffic on common 
roads, and thus opl'n another field tor uSE'fulness to 
the steam engine. In years gone by steam carriagts 

ran on common roads in England, and some were in 
operation tor months, carrying passengers between 
different points with regularity. From various causes, 
the chief one being unpopularity, they were discon
tinued, and we believe there are none now at work in 
the United Kingdom except traction engines for 
hauling heavy timbers in shipyards, or ca, rying loads 
on highways tor short distances. In France, we learn 
by recent foreign advices, that a lille of steam car
riages has been established between two provincial 
towns, but no particulars are given of the engines or 
their details. 

In this country the steam carriage has been the 
Bubject of much thought, and many valuable improve
ments have been made in it. Among the later ma
chines may be classed the self-propelling steam fire 
engines of Lee & Larned, and Latta, of Cincinnati. 
One of Lee & Larned's engines is occasionally in use 
a! a steam fire engine in this city; several of them 
were built years ago, but the Jolin Storm is the only 
one now in existence; the others were torn to vieces 
after short service. Mr. Richard Dud!!"eon, of 24 Co
lumbia street, New York, an accomplished machinist, 
built a steam carriage which ran publicly in this city 
on several occasions. It was destroyed by tare in the 
Crystal Palace. Mr. S. H. Roper, 01 Boston, has 

NEW YORK, AUGUST 19, 1865. 

lately built a steam carriage which weighs but 450 
pounds. These are not the only ones ever construct
ed here; we might mention many ambitious attempts 
which failed, but we think turther mention ot them 
unnrcessary ar this time. 

Mr. Perry Dickson, of Erie, Pa., has recently ,in· 

DICKSON'S WEAll CARRIAGE. 
vented a steam carriage for common roads that can 
also be instantly converted into a stationary engine 
without disconnecting. any part whatever. We give 
very full illustrations of it, both in perspective and 
in detail. 

The perspective view represents a machine which 
was constructed the past winter and is now in suc
cessful operation. In Fig. 1 the details are shown. 
The distinguishing feature of this engine is the ar
rangement for graduating the power of the engine to 
the work to be done, so that heavy grades, or stiff 
miry ground, can be ascended or run over with ease. 
The arrangement of the fIIachine to effect this is 
shown in Fig. 1, and consists in applying the power 
of the engine nearer to or turther from the axle, and 
in this way exerting greater force upon the wheels 
when unusual obstacles oppose them. This alteration 
can be made at any time while the engine is in oper
<ttion. There is anotHer novelty in the W!l.y the power 
is transmitted to the driving wheels. This c{lnsists 
in a toggle-joint movement, so arranged that {lne arm 
bites on the inner face of a metallic wheel bolted to 
the driver-thus dispensing with a crank and allow
ing the engine to work freely in all positions or Ine
qualities ot the ground; it also allows the side levers 
to make a short or long stlOke. 

J $3 PER ANNUM 
1 IN ADVANCE. 

Mr. Dickson has shown a good deal of ingenuity 
and originality in his ideas and in pu:ting them in 
practical form; followillg is a description of this ma
chine. 

In the engraving, Fig. 1, the cylinder, A, is at
tached to the main trame, B, and oscillates thereon. 

The piston rod connects to a quadrant, C, which hM 
centers or bearings at D, so that when the engine is 
in motion the quadrant will have a rocking movement 
to and fro. On this quadrant there is a sliding head, 
E, to which the connecting rod, F, is jointed. This 
latter rod gives motion to a transverse rock shaft, 
from which the main rods, H, run to the driving 
wheels, as before explained. 

The connecting rod, F, is jOinted, and has a. forked 
end, wliich enables it to embrace the link, and the 
sliding head is furnished with a rack, I, through which 
the head is raised up or lowered down on the quad
rant; suitable means are provided to retain the slid
ing head, E, in its working position wherever it may 
be placed. Fig. 4 is a tronl. view ot the quadrant, 
showing the method by which it is operated; that is, 
through the wheels, J". There is a small fly-wheel, K, 
attached to the frame, which serves to steady the mo
tion of the engine and operate the valves thereof; it 
is also a driving pulley to run any kind of machinery 
independent of the carriage, if it is ever needed. By 
these arrangements-that is, the sliding link for reg
ulating the amount of power to be transmitted to I he 
driving wheels, and the substitution of the toggle
jointed arm acting on the driving wheels for the 
crank motion, it is possible to use one cylinder ill-
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the a�p�;���1;'- redl��--I t;;'n;f ti��. In different Pla::=:-work it with a I pi'aetice and school ship for naval a;)prentIeeS,
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Ulldel' 
ing the Vlcight, and l'IlS11ling the machine to be short stroke, and then it runs and continues to run the command of Lieutenant-Commander R. B. 
started ut any ti)]]e, 101' tll€rc are no dcad rcntrrA to with perfert safety, wherea�, if it were the Jolm Lowry, U. S. N., who was specially selecle!l by tbe 
oYerf!ome, and tho motion is f:a�y and continuous. S[01111S, or an engine that had to make a fuU stroke Nayy Department for the very important and ardu
'lhe machine is capable (If going in allY direction, or notbing, then I must let on steam until it started. ous duty of organizing and establishing on a firm 
eitber backward or forward, by throwing <'ither ECt As soon as it started it would have too mueh steam basis the nucleus 1rom which the future rank and file 
01 the toggle-.iointed armp, JlI, in or ont, anel it is on and would go smash into some catastrophe before of the navy were to emanate, and ill such a form as 
sleered in lront by gear, L, there }lloced. When the it could be stopped. 1'he rolary motion of the driv- not only to be reliable at all times, but of a charac
slfcllng head 18 moyed lip until it is in line with the ing wheels is pertect, and tbere is no need of two en- ter which would place our vessels upon an equality, if 
rock Fbaft it is then at the point of no motion, but gines for such a purpose. I can get more accom- not make them superior, to those of any naval power, 
the engine yet runs while the carriage stands still. In moclation out of one simple leyer than there would Owing to the want of proper attention on the part 
this way tbe power may be used for e1riYing pumps or be in all the cog wheels that an English tracUon en- I of so
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me recruiting officers, and t
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'he desire of many 
other macbinery of any kind whatsoever; anrl this! gine would be able to haul." parents to place their boys in the service, either ill 
without dif1cOlU12cting, any roel. I 1'hi8 carriage waR patented November 25, 1862, by hopeR of rrceiving" part of their )Jay or fOj' the pur_ 

The inventor has some ideas of his own on t.his Perry Dickson; for furt.her information address bim pose of ridding themselves of troublesome, ineorrigi-
subject which we takn pleasure in printing as he has at Erie, Pa. ble or retractcry sons, a large number of worthless, 
written th�m. He says:- OUR NAVALAPPitE'NTICE SYSTEM. and, in some instances, vicious boys were sent on 

"SuppoRe my machine in the same depot with the board. Many persons seemed to think that this was 
John 8101"1118, whp.n the fire-bell rings and "Ear- The need of a naval apprentice system wbich bad a school of reform for bad boys, and avaiied them-
num's" is 011 fire. So soon as I get. five lhs. of steam been once tried in our service and tailed, owing to a selve2 of the priviIrge oi confining thE-ir �vicked off· 
t can st,arl a11(ll'1l11 slowly; by 1he time I get oppos- variety of causes, made itsclf apparent at tbe com· spring in a man-or-war at the expense of ihe Gov
ite your ofttce [twenty rods from the depot.-Ens.] mencement of the rebellion. The scarcIty of naval ernment. Nothing c0uld have been more fore.ign to 
I lI:we ten 11:1s. of steam, and have turned my hand seamen, men who were conversant with the routine the plan of the Navy Department than the enlistment 
cruuk :md incl'easc!l the speed two to one. As soon and duties of men-or-war, gave the department much of such a class of boys, and npon the proper repre· 
:ts the steam is bigh enough for more speed I keep anxiety and cansed considerable delay in fitting out sentations the naval renlezvous ceased to �ake any 
turning the crank and lengthening the stroke, and vessels for the pressing and important demands of more 'boys, and the enlistment was only consummated 
1hus get to the fire as early as any horse-drawn en· that time. It had been supposed that the fishermen, on 'board the school ship. 
gine.·· And further, I can get there and have hose all to whom the Government has been paying large The mistake of careless enlistments was spcedily 
attached by the time my steam is sufficient to throw bounties for many years, would come forward in the rectified. Under the present system of careful sel'U
water, find I have spont no time connecting or dis- event of war and pay back these munificent gilts tiny and care which is exercised in the preliminary 
connecting anything except the hose. which they had been receiving. In this tbe clepart- examination, it is almost impossible for any bad boy 

"Let us go back and look �rtel' the ,John Storms, ment werc disappointed. to obtain admittance into this interesting and prom-
whieh has ha(l to stay at li;n depot llutU it is smok- The navies of other powers have their apprentice ising body of embryo naval seamen. The greatesl 
ing hot; it must have [t pressure of steam sufficient and training schools, and England especially is noted care is taken in the selection of boys. They must be 
to go a whole lengt\l stroke, or none, bc1'ore it can for her wisdom and foresight in the education of boys 14 and not over 18 years of age. At 14 they must 
start, and, aftcr it gels to the fire, it must be taken for seryice on board war vessels. In this country the measure not less than four feet eight inches in hight 
apart and put together again to make a stationary system has at times been ridiculed, although some of and 27 inches around tbe chest, and at 15 years thA 
engine of it, during which timo poor "Barnum" our best naval officers have approved the plan, wbile hi"'ht must be four feet ten inches and 29 inches 
might get badly burnecl. I others have objected to it mainly on the ground that a;�und the cbest. Each candidate must be able to 

"Some people propose to build threc enginE'S to I at its (jrganization they would be subjected �o the read, write and spell, be free from physical disahili· 
a(;complish the o'ject of one fire engine; to do this I arduous work of bringing it to perfection, forgetting ties,�well grown, healthy, active, and exhibit an ap
the engines lVould weigh twelve tuns. Such an engine that in these apprentices who, having once become titude for the oCean and the duties ot sea life. 
wou11 destl'i)Y so much pavement that if there wa'il a tborou�hly instructed in seamanship and naval gun- To guard against bad characters, the candidate 
fire the peopJe in the neighborhood would keep still nery, would in the course of a few years become' the must be of good moral standing, not an indentured 
about it, tor fear the engine would come. hone and sinew of our naval strength and pride. apprentice, must never have been cbarged or can· 

"My engine is eight ·horse power, weighing fifty- Our apprentice system was formally inauguratetl victed of crime. He must be a willing applicant, 
three bumlred-·which is some t�n hU!1(�red more iban by IIU act of Congress datell March 2, 1837, but after and must have the written consent of his parent or 
is neeessary, it being the nrp.t one eyer made on my many disappointments it was aband�ned in liJ43, and guardian. Parents can rest assured that applicants 
plans. I have ascended grades of one foot in four, was not revived until 1864. III 'May of last 3'car the 

I 
will be compellel1 to undergo a thorough examina

and fi.nd that climbing �teep grad'ls is only a ques- Sabine was OJ.'d<:)l·ed to he put in COllJlIJi�sion as a tion aB to their moral and pbysical qualifications. It 
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